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Issued weekly, etsry Friday mornlnr, at
nLooMsnanu, Columbia county, pa

i wo dollars per year, to rents discount allnwed
,Viien pn'ii iju-v- , .nicr ine expiration or thefejr ti.M lll o (luurcpd, To suiiicriiKirs out ot.thp
v) inijr tna toritMmtt per yairj uittly in advance.

s i ii nnr tt4ciiubit)il, except at inc. uptlon or me
lullMueri, until ml urMirages are paid, but long

,i nun',- vi un nrsi
f.ar svlll notl"' glfon

Ml pipcriK'.ntoutof the state nr to distant post
s must hp paid for In advance, unions a resnoti- -

diil" person In Columbia county. assumes to pay the
n", uuu vi tw.uuim,

POST (i B Is no longer exacted from subscribers In:
n couniy

JOB mTJXrTTKTGr
I'ne lnWili.if Department ot Hi Is vcryl

ling wlllroinporofaTora- - C
hi villi that nt the lartre. cities. All work done
demand, heatii nna at moderate prices.

Columbia County Official Directory.

'reM'leut fudge William unveil, "f "J i f
Vfw elite .Indies Krickinium. P.
n noniiini , .vc. -- vv union ivrioxoaiini,jirt " i iiT --tf. N. Walker.

I st'irS it.Mirl.ir-.Vllllaiua- il. .laeobv.
Ht'rlci Ailuinci- - lictiH It Little,

ihorlir .luiiii w, Hntiman.
I I v., ,r -- .amuel Nhi it rd.
Treasurer II a. wrntenh'tspr.
Omtnt-sdone- teihin rolie, (.hnrles Ivlcli a r t

a, II Hcrtlng
CoinnilMloucra Clerk - J, 11, Ca'cv.
Auditors.-- S. II. Mi Uli, vv. M inning, C. 1)

Itrv loinmlssloiicrs II Hot bins, Thodoro, V.
mum, iOJ inl Sniwrlutunilent-WPIIa- m 11. mWt.HUinPjir tutrl't mrecturs K. s. Enuscott,
Yin. Kramer, Uloouisuurg and Thomas Itcece,

3lojnisburg Official Directory.

Priiilmt uf To n Oouncll-- o. A. Herring.
( run . w irt.
("li ( ot i ,11' o las. I', sterner.v ji ft as company s. Knorr.
Hjcieurj i vv viiiii-- r

nir ii.iiikinif unnp:iny-.ro- hn . Funs'on,
Pi illi'ii , 11. II. uro z, C'a91'.lcr, Joliu Peacock, Tel-
ler.

'irt I,i lonal Hank -- Charles It. I'axion, resident
. P. f mUn, uahler.' l i noia Civiui jMu ual itavlng ,Pund and toan
i3)!li hm K. II. I.lt. Ic, Preslden', C. W.'MUler,
erralnry. " f "

i mi i irtr uulldlnr andsavlns rund Association
-- W a. PeiciMjitiProsiitcnt,.!, il. Uobtson, Srcrciary.

lil'Hitntiiiin; Mu ual saving Fund saocla ion J.
I Urnivcr, Prijlden , P. B. wirt, sccrc'nry.

CHUlMJjyi.ETI)HY. Jc-iK-
.

n ii'TisT niuKcn.
iiar. .1. P. Tunln, (Supply.)
suutlad Si'rvlct'S -- t 14 a in. and 6 p. m.
sun.la school -- 9 a. in. 1
I'r iyor Meeting livery Wednesday jvealna at sjs'
p ock w
s .isfrett. Th public are InvPed o attend.

"T. MATTHEW'8 l.rTllHKAN CIlCRCn.
tlnli or -- l!v. 1. I). .S. Marclay.

s iinLty Servlccs-1I)- K a, m. and 7Wp. m.
S'inday schwd 9 a. m.
Pra er Mco Inj i;very Wednesday evening at 7

elot'k.
Scats free. Nopcwsren'ed. AUnrowctcomo.

niKanvTKiinN cntmcu
Mlnlser Rev. stuuri
Huuday Rervkws .icijj auu Widox P fSunday School n a. m.
Pra er Meo lug Kicry Wednesday evening a'
clock.
Sua a tree. No pw$ rented, ijirangcra welcome,

URTIlOUlilT kpiscopai. cqCKcn.
Kiaer-tt- ev w. Rvatis:' '.'

Minn er itov. M. L. miscr.
iundav scnlces X and p. m.
Sunda School - p. in.
llliili n.is Kver Mondiv eventn!rn' awe o'clock'
Voiing ilcn's Pra er Men Ing BverTursda .

riiinir ii n4 o'ciock.
nenvrnl Prayer Meeting Kvery Thursday evenlnsi
I o'clock.

ItEVOllM KD cnUKClt.
Corner of Third and I ron streets.

Pnsun Kov. W. Hj Krehs.''
Kqsldeuce Cfrnerth and ralbarlne sjreeta.
Sunday services loj. m.and t p. m.
sunda School fl a. in.
,rricrretlnt-snturday- , TP. m.
Alt are InMted There la alM'avu room.

ST. TAFL'S CHCBCn.
'lector llcv L. Zahner.
.s indi Services li'M a. m., p. m.
sundav school 9 a. m. . .

Flrd Sur lay In the. month. Holy coramdnlon.
preparatory to Communion on Friday

jve ilti'rhoforothe st sundav In each month.
Pews rented: hut ever.ibodv welcome.

KVAKqtUCAt ClU'RCll.
Presiding Elder Kev.' A. - lieiser.
Minister Uev. (leorge Hunter.
sundav Senlco a p. m., in tho Iron street Church.
Pra ra,
AParolmlted. All are welcome

tiik ciickcii . ,

.M"ets In "tho llttlu Ilrlck Church on the hdl,''
known as the Welsh Baptist Church 011 nock btreet
east of Iron

meeting tor worship, every Lord's day
at sii o'clock.

Pi at-- rrco ; and the public 5rc cordially Invited to
attetid,. . j at U i ..

Ot IIOOI. OliDKUS. lilnnk. int irintid nnrt
ni'atl. Pound In snail hooks, ou hand and

or s do fi'.lhq C01.UMr.iAH onice.
. .J ' i i. ,A ' i

pt,'K DRKDS, tin rnroliidjnt ntiil Linen
I ) f iper, cotnirttiu and for .'.dmlnls rators, F.xecu-ir- -

' .1 1 trustptjs, for sale cheupat the Columbian
omee. ' '' 'V

I. r VK1UAUK CKHTIKICATICS just pruned
f '?L indforsalo at the Columbian onlce. .Mlnls- -

L, er or tlic 1101 ?1 anu jumiccs hiiimiih aujuuj mrm- -

Tl lelvcs Willi uwsq, necesbiu'ii jUrtlcles,.

Fee-Bil- for saleTUSTICKSaml They contain the
ti ivt as etahUsIied by tK" last Act of the

upon the subject. Bvery Justice and
should have ono.

Y ENDUE NOTES i'st priiiteil ancVforfale
cneap ai.in? uolumbian omee.

IiU)OM.Sl!U.ROpiRECTOUY.

PHOKESSIONAL CAItDS.

c tl. HARKl.El', Attorney-at-La- Offici
In Urower's building, 2nd btory, Hooms 4 & 5

II DllItlQrtV illnrnas.al.T oL' Office,
In Ilartman'u building, Main street.

sAMUEk KNORR. Attorney at Law.Office
In'llartraans Building, Slain street.

J Ut. WM.JL RE HER, Surgeon ,aml Pliypi-- 1

clan. Omco B. K. corner Kock and .Market

J R. EVANS, M. IX, burgeon and i'hysi
. clan, lOflieo and Hotldence onThlr'l street,

R. MeKEIA'Y, M. D., Surgeon and Pliy-lcla-

north bide Main Btreet, below Market,

D R. J. C. RUTTER,

PHYSICIAN fi SDHOKON,

PJUcb, Worth Jlariet street';. . t
Mar.s7','74 liloomsburg, Pa.

JR. I. L. RAHI!,
- -

IiBACTIOAL DENTIST,
Main street, opposite Episcopal Church, IUooms-burj-

Pa.
trr Teeth citracud u llhout pain.
aug 84, 'IMy,

DENTIST.
Oftlco In Uartman's Ulock, second floor, corner

.Main and Market btrcetb,
BLOOMSHOItQ, PA.

May JO ly.

MISCELLANEOUS- -- - -

c M. DRINKER, GUN and LOCKSMITH

Machines and Machinery of au kinds re
dalred. Opika Horss Building, tlloomsburg, Pa,

D AVID LOWENRERO, Merchant Tailor
iaiu m.. auove central noiei.

8. KUHN,dtalerji. Meat, Tallow..., centre street, een Second and Third.

ROSENSTtK'K, I'liou.graplier.
, Claik oil's btore, Main strict.

J Y. K ESTER,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
RoomNo. is, uriHA Horsa Uriiciso, Uloonuhurr.
aprlilK.ws.

- - ,k,
TjRITISII AMERICA ASSURANCE CO

.NATIONAL FIUK I.NSU1IANCK x)MPAKV;.
The asffts tf tnife old eorpoitlons ere" all ln

itBii;uiuii'i.iH 1 t'iiL,4ra4iuuaru iiaiat 10 inouazaru 01 rue oniy.
Moderate lint bou thn test rlks are alcna accnted
lcbf B l kumilVl Id bosimit uciiiMeA and tuld

as k& 11 as dm indued by c uiiisiiAN V. Knaip, ie--
Ajtut nnu u iu.. if 1, UU1UT.IHIIK, I runs,

'1 he citizens u Ooluii.tla eoiinty tdiould patronize
theakeiicy w hero loies, If any, ate adjusted and
paia uy one 01 tucirown tuiztns. nov.io,

I7REAS lfRONVN'S (N8JJRANCE AGEN
Exchuuve; Hotel, llloomsburg", Pa.

, 1 Capital.
"JUmt, Ins Coi.Sif Hartford; Conn6ctlcnt.' 0,600,000
Urertiool, Londoiiatiduiobe .'(,um,k
lloyalof l.lverpooi,.......,.f.,l.,,.v
Uncanshiro '. .. . .. ! -.

. " t
1 ZjSm, 00

lire AKsociatlon, f'hlladelnhla.,..,..,,,.. 8,100,000
Farmere MuUmlii IMI'lUU..... ........... 4,000,000
Kanvllle Mutual ie,0tu
Home, Mow York 5, 0,0011

isn e.'t,ooo
As tho &L?enclpa an dlrper. nollrlea &m uiiltpn inl

ine Insured witnout any delay In tho onice at Ulooins- -
uurg.

March ',77 J
p. hartman'

KkrKUCNTS Till
AMEJIItAN INPL'RANX'F. COMI'ANIESi

Ljnimmgoi nunc; jvniiswvarua.
erlIl Aruerloun-o- Philadelphia, Pa
ran kiln, of

lennsylvanlaot
I arineri ot York, Pa.
I anoverof New York.
Var.hattan'i-.t- , "

onico on Market street iid. , tiloomabure: Pa,
oct, JO, it ly.

FOAI. Ill A KITH MP A r i""irtK'fi"a "

J it-- liAMi.AI IliS (.OUjMIUan oyilClt

B, 3B0CKWA7, l ' .1 ', '

ELWEL f SUtWUndPttprtttOn.

LAWYERS.

At toi'lioynfj.nw.
Itereate ef Icttlest tltalted, Cclltttlees mde.

onice, Second door from 1st national liank,
IHxtUMSIimiO, PA.

Jan. II, l9
U. FUNK,

. . Attn! nnv.nt.l n n.
Incrcsso ol rcunons Oblnincd, Collections

S. OMsmtltfl, PA.
onico In Ent's UciijiiKa.

A T TO RNRY P-- A T-- h A W,
Cot.bMBtAN lluiLDiKO, llloomsburg, Pa.

s of the United States Law Association.
Collections made In any part, of America or Europe

Q H V.J.BUCKALEV,

ill: ' ATTORNBYS-AT-LA- .1'
- w - niftnmr..io Pa

mce on Muln btreet, first door below courtlloui

F. ,fc J. M. CLAHK,

LrrC, ATTonNKYS.AT.LAW
' "A

bloomnhnrir. 1a.
onico in Entn nnildlng.

piip. BIIjLM eyer,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

JtFFici-- In Ilorman's liulldlnp, Main street,
Uloonisburg, Pa.

It. UTTLS. BOBT. . L1TTUI.
1 H.'A B". R.'LlTTnE,
1 i

ATTOHNItYS-AT-LA-

Dloomsburg, Pa.

Q.VfJULLEU,
"

, , ,ATTOI!NKY.AT-LA,-

ortlccln Urower's building, second floor, room No.
Dloomsburg, Pa.

JJERVEY E. SMITH,

ATTORNEY-AT-t,A- V,

oraco In A.J, Evan's Nkw UcaniNa,
llT.OftVMkl!lin. I"i

Member Of Commeretnl Ijiwnnrt llorlr nnllartlen ft."wclatlon, .... Oct 14. JI--

ERAXK ZAKK.

Attoi'noy'-at- - faw,
HLOOMSIlUItG, PA

Ofllcn 11 CNANnsra toLUiNQ, n Main street second
uwr uuiiTC cnirf.

(!dti In cnriultl ill German.
Jan.-10-; utf

rM.,L. EYJJRLY,

ATTOUN V,

Catuwlssa, Pa.

I JY(iiftoii pton.rtl blonde and remitted. Office'Wlf- ratnrfissk pane. m-- s

II. ABBOTT. W. II. ItllAWH

. AHrtOTX & RHA.WN,
Attomeys-at-Law- .

CATAWISSA, PA.

Pcnslo'nsoblalued.
dec-s- i, it-l- y

PENNSYLVANIA
RA1LBOAD.

GREAT TRUNK LINE
AND

IJH1TED STATES .MAIL ROUTE.

Thni attention of thf-- travrttnt- - ntiblt ts resnct.
fully InMted to me ot the merits otthls great high-
way, In the contident asMTtlon and belief that no
other line can offer equal inducements as a routo ot
through travel. In

Constrticticmi ami Equipment
THK

PFNNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
stands confessedly at the head of A metlcan railways
The track Is double the entire length of the line, of
steel rails laid on heavy oak lies, which are embed-
ded In a foundation ot rock ballast eighteen inches
In dpth. All bridges are ot Iron or stone, and but t
unnu ino most approved plans, its passenger cars,
while emtnently safe and substantial, are at the
same, time models ot cotnfort and elegance.

,TIIE;.SArj3TY APPLIANCES
In u0 on this lino well Illustrate the fnr.fteplnp and
liberal policy of Its management, In accordance, with
wuicu too uiuiiy oniy 01 an improvement ana ni 1
Its cost has been tho nupsllon of consideration.
.Among many may bu noticed

THE BLOCS 'SYSTEM OF SAFETT SIGNALS,

JANHEY-COTCLS- BUFFEB and FLATFOBV!

TEE WHARTON PATENT SWITCH,

AND TUB

WESTINOHOUSE

formtbg In conjunction' with a perfect double track
and road-be- n comblnatlou of BafVirrjQrds atralnst
4uldenu v, blch have rendered Uera pribcctealiy lm- -
possible.

Pullman Palace Cars
are run on all Express Trains

From New York, PhtlmlrlpMii, Haiti mo re d
t UBiiiDiiion,

To ChlcaiUf ('Ipclnnnllt IoiiIn IHe, IndtannpolU
hou i i.nuiii

witiioi't ii4.;i:,
and to all principal points In the tar west and Bouth
with but one change of ctrs. connection are made
in Pulon Depots, and are assured to all tmportant
points.

IBS SCENERY
OP Till

PFNSYLYANIA ROUTE

N aitmllted to be unsurpassed In the world for gran- -
Ul'lir, HIH1 TUT1, iy UNT10r nrinHUUlCUl 1U- -

duties are provided Kmployeisare rourteous and
niienuve, acn it is sn ir.evitarie resun uiaiatnpvy
th? fepnsylTsnla Pillroad mutt form

A 1!LEAHIN0 AND MEMORABLE EX-- x

PERIENCE.

Tlrkets for sale at the low 1 ft rates at the Ticket
unices, qi thq company In all luiiortant cities and
towns.

FRANK TIIOMrKO., I. P.FA11MEH,
ocneral Manager. Oel Passenger Agent.

J. K. SFIOKMAKKIt. Paw. Agent Vlddla but.
11 norm inira rueeu uarruourg, 1 a.

feb. 1, is;iy,

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY!

GRAY'S SPEOIFIO MEDICINE
TRADE MARK Jt especially MARK.

inonaea uh an
euro for sem-

inal wfaknesa,hper-matorrhe- a,

Im po-
tency, and all dl va-
ses, such aa Lohs of 1menvry, I'nliersal
Ijuisltude fain in

t.A Hank 11,n.nua
Before Tsiingof vwoi. Proma-.T- S

''ture old Age, andWler imnjt,
many other f iseaaea that lead to Insanltr.consump-tluuand- a

Prerrature orate, all ot which as a rule
are flrstcanaed by deviating from tho path of nature
and over Indulgence. Ihe bpecldo Medlclte la tho
result of a life study and aiany years of experience
lu treating tlite sixclal diseases.

Jfull particulars In our pMiij.hlelB.whlch w e desire

The cpecine M edlclne Is sold by all Drugirtsta at il
per pack ige, or tlx packaves for 15, or w 111 be Bent
by mail ou receipt ct uie money; by addreaaing

THE OltiYMKDICINECO.,
No, 1; Mechanic's Block; Petrolt, Mich.

sold In Plpcmt.burg bye. A. Klein--, and by all
yiuKgisifl ciuinuEun,

aeBt,e,ia-- -

LmiiiT.wuiaHaMiaju trutxn

BLOOMSBURG, PltrRIDAl , JANUARY
The Seaside Library.

Chotco looks no longer for the few only. Tho best
slnndard tovels within Ihe resell of every one.
Honks usually sold from ton given (unchanged
huu uunui u, IU1 IV mm xu wuw,
101. A N bio Life, hy Mlsi .Mulock
Pa Hard limes by t'hsrloa lilckenf
lo.t. A Iiravci Udy.by m-- s Mulock
KM I'eenO'lMy by lohn PaMm
105. At the sign 0f u,u biircx nagon, by II L

Fsrjeon
U. 'I h.3 moAlcr rt ln Orcyinnds, by Mrs Henry

w ood
in. by II L Pat J"on 1i

10. I ho ea King, by at tnln "arri nt too
li . Kleiner's i ton-- , hi JIlssM It eraddon ?00lio.ihpolilsit KoverMiam. b Florence Marryntioc
iiiiAjuurw nio oriu in t7aa,ny

Jules Verne
M. Hard fash, by Charles ltchdo
II'. iKiloen t'raln, by u L llitleon
114. Iwmll Jlnrkliain, by Sips M, P. flraddon
II . Mtthln Ihe Mnze.bv i II ood
110. Paiiiluc, by L l( vWdford
111. 1 he 'tmalH Minster, by E I lea
liMireat Upectotlons.by o Iilckcns
I id. P t r nt 1, by r loreneo Marry at
im. iPmnnccof nPoorYoung Sian.byOFeu-lile- t

Hi. A i Ifo tor a I Ite, by visa Mulock
121 The PrttativrMnnn.liy ( antalu sfarryat
I2.t. IrPh lA'gcnds, by eamuel 1iver
U4. fqulru'invlyn'H Heir, by Alia II Woodpa Mary llaiton, by Mis (luskell
lsn.Lreni.ij or my Father's bln.bj-- It B Black-m'- e

127. Mi IJidy Ludlow, by rs (laltell
l t'outin Vhli.ips. by .MraUaMcll
ho. 1 hu anderlng Jew, (1st halt) b Eugi'he

129. Tho Wandering Jew (Sd half) by lingena Muo ic
ian. ui niirLii, oy ahs .MUiOCK
131. M'thael StroKOff.bv Jules Verne
is. .iacK inion. 03 uuiinea lev. r
i" ins nucness or Itosomary Lane, by B L Far- -

icon
131. My mother's Ifo, by Amelia n Edwarda
la-- '. Agstba's lU'Slmbd. by MI-- h Muttiqk
lt. Kotle Mewa't by Mraullphant
U7. A Item In a Cloud, by Charles Lever
1 8. WL01 licit! Iier,by JanitsPamc
180. London's lleait. hi ni Fiirjncn
Ho The l.sdy LIMe, b tlss M K nraMdon
.41. Mosb ri"an Heady, bv Caplaln .Morryat
14if. The Head of thn lamilj-- , by Mm Mulock
143. Hie Haunted Towtr. by fr Henry Wood
lit. Ihe Twin I leutenunts, by Alexander Dumas Ko,ii, u uiiiuuu 01 uiuucy, v) Aoieuu u. cm.

wardi 100
140. Charles O'AInlley, tho Irish Dragoon, by

30c
147. 1tf.ln, tho Hccfer, hy Captatn Varrjat loo
14". K HlueSUiCklnir. bv An'ile Irtwnrm 10c
14K. Jnhua Marvtl, by It lFar)fon 20o
l.vi. Ki , bycapialn Mnrryat. l'cISl.Thfl HusMan (lypsy, W 'lex Dumas 10c
l.n. Arthur u'lAnry, by Charles Lever to
i9a.,t uru 01 llrf--

154. A Poiutof Honor by AntdeMwards l5c
If 11ie ountot Monte-cnst- Alex Humaa 40C
156. The King's oun, by t apt. Starrjat IOC
157. Hand and (Hove, by Amtlla U. Ldwards lOO
155. Tren'iure Trove, by SahVuel InMr ;
Isj. Tho ri nntoro .liln,b cai tain Marryat loc
ico, 'f ho.Iilatk Tulip, by Alexander numaa 10c
lei. 1 h" orld Wi il 1 K. Lynn Linton 200
11. Shirley charlotte Hront-10.- 1. 20 j

Frank Jllldmay, by t.'aptoln Marrvnt 10c
104. , ioi.ng w s Mory, Harriet llowrn IOC
KB. A Modern mister (Vol. 1.) Chfvely Novel 20c
ion. Tho ' ast Aldlnl. bv ()eorrt.and 10c
17. 1 ho Quo 1,'s Ntcklace, by lex Pumas 10c
ICS. con Cregan. by ' harli a I ever 2IIC
R. -- L Patrick's Ive, by Charles Iver 10c
170. Nwt"n KorSter, by Captain Marry at Ilk- -

in. nosinKu 10 ronune, n.v miss iiranaon 2nc
172. chevalier dp Mat, on Houge. bv Dumas 100
173. .lapu' t, in search of a Father by Captain

Murrvat uiip
174. Kale ' ''Donoghtie, by Chatles lover
176. The Pehaot .Many Isles, Captain Marryat 10c
176. ivrclval heene by Captain Marryat no
117. oeorgo Canterbury's Will, by Mrs. Hehrv

Wood a- cm. Hare flood Luck, by P. E. Froncllllon 10c
179 The Ills'ory of a Crime, bv Victor Hugo 10c
ISO. Annalode, by tikis Collins oc
191. The Countess de Chamy, Alex Pumas 10c
iss Juliets ouardlan, bv Mrs. Cameron 10c
183. Keollworlh, by Mr alter scott aoc
IS4. The 1 Ittle Savage, hy Ca ptaln Marryat loo

tcein o itnooa proi

187. Nanon.bi Alexander numaa 10c
lfB. i ne is Family ItomnHon in,'
18. Ilrnry tmnbai. bv Miss Hrad ion luc
190. Memoirs of a Physlcl n. by Alex Dumas aoc
191. VhP three Cutters, by captatn Marryat 1 r
192. he const Iratori, by Alexander Dumaa 10c
193.11eartof Midlothian, Mr Walter Hcott iioc
194. No Intentions, b Florence Marrjatt 10c
195: imbel ot psvatia, bv Alexander immaa loc
106, Mchnlua Mekleby. by Charles Idckens 20c
I7. Nancy, by Khoda UruUghlon ion
19SeI'lerH In Canada, by Cantaln Marryat loo
199 Clol-te- and the Hearth, bv chaa iteadn am
200. The Monk, by Matthew tl. Lewis, M. p.

(Monk Lcwui. 10c
201. catharln-idu- m by aIpx Pumas 10c
202 'r. tilllll's rvo story by (,'eorge ETot

Oioli-te- r and th Hearth, by Chas. eado '20c
204. The Young l.lanpro. u . II. O. Kingston 19c
20v. The mj slerlea of Paris, (1st hulf ) by Eugtno

Sue 200
205. 'I he mysteries ot Paris, (2d bain by Eugene

Hue 30c
200, Poison of Asps, by Florenco Msrryat 10c

)7, Tho Children of tho New Forest by ICapt.
Marryat loc

20t. North and South, by Mrs. Oasktll 1c
909. A Jewel of n Girl 10c
sio. Y'ouug Mu'grave. by Mrs. nupnant 10c
211. Itsndolrh i.ordon. bv "tiulda'' 10c
212. lingaller rrederli k, bv Erckmann-Chatrla- 10c
913. Hsrnaby Rudgp, bv Cbaa..nickens 20c
214 w Inttowe. by Mrs. Lelth Adams 100
215. flrdsof ITey, byMlsiBraddon 90c
216. Legends f tho Illack Watch, by.Tr mes orantior
317. Tnosad Fortunes ot Itev. Amos Parton, hy

oeorgo Eliot 100
21 8. Dombey and Son, by Charles Dickens '.0 j
219. MyOwnChlld, by Horenc Marryat 10!
220. ueorgo cantcroury 's vvui, by Airs. Henry

Wood !0o
221. Poor Zepb, by F. W. ltr blnson 10c
222 Last of the Mohlcat.s. bv J. F. Cooper 10c
223. 1 ho Marriage verdict, by Dumas 10c
224. 1 he Deer r la) er, by J. F. Cooper 10c
2'5. 1 wo Destinies; by Vv'liltte Collins 100
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Poetical.
tiik 1'(II,ITII!AIj F.niNIIJHST AMI TUB

TIlAMl'.

Vnlktng. nlnne n ennrtrj tonil,
Wd'ile yet tho morning air vni damp,

As tinrelle'ttiig, on I
I marked approach tho frequent Irnmp.

The haggard, Tnjrgcd) cirewnrn man
Accoft d mo In plalntivo loud, '

"I must have food" ho straight began;
"Vilo miscreant I" I cried, "begonol"

"'1 is contrary to every rule
That I my fellow shou'd assist r4

I'm of the 6icntific achoo',
I'oliticnl-jscooomis- t.

' Dost thou not know, deluded one, .,

That Adam Smith has clenrly proved
Tint 'liself inluresi ftlotic '

Ry which the wheels of lifu are moved ?

"Tlmt competition is the law
Ily which wo tillier livq or dia ; ,

I've no demand thy labor for,.
Why, then, should I thy wants supply ?

"And Herbert Hpenccr'a nctivo brain
Shows how tic social f tnigglo ends j

The wenk die nut, the, strong remain";
'Tis this that. Jsnture'a plan intcuds,

"Now, really, 'til absurd of you
To think I'd interfere nt all ;

Just grnip llid sclcnliflc view,
Tho nakct must go to the wall."

My words impressed his dormant tjioiight,
"How wise,'.' ho Slid, "is.Nalnro's planl

Henceforth' I'll practice what you've taugl:

And bc"a scicnlih.'; man.

"Wo nre nlono no othcrs'near
Ot even within hailing distance ;

I've a good club, and now right here
We'll have a struggle for existence

"The weak mnst die the strong surtive
Let's see who'll provo the hardest hittist,

So if you wi-- h to keep nlivc

l'repare to prove yourself the fittest.

"If yrni decline the text to make
And doubt yourchmces of survival,

Your watch atidjiocket-b,;ol- I'll.take,,
As competition strips a rival."

What cpuld I dobutyield Ihe point,
Though conscious of 110 logic plunder?,

And as I quaked in every joint,
The tramp departed with his plunder.

Select Story. "1

JULIA'S SACRIFICE.

Thp nfternnonilght came in, Hubdrted and
imllow, through the stained glass windows
of the- - stately church and fell upon1 th
brilliant, concourse gathered there, in honu
of the nuptials of Horace Napier and Julia
Mellvilie.

A beautiful bride, and a handsome groom
but not one gleam of happiness was there on
either face ; us cold and hard aa marble she
appeared, and he as proud and stately aa a
prince. !

Near them stood two men, who, ever a'nrj

anon, looked at etch other, tho one with
triumph in his glance, the other1 with-111:-

suppretwed dislike.
The ceremony over, congratulations bi

gan.
He with the triumph in bis glance, w

first ; he took the cold hand of the bridej
saying, glibly : j

'In seeing you my sonV wife, I behold
the consummation of my highest hopes.' j

She bowed haughtily, and turned from
him abruptly, and yielded to the embrace o'l

the other one, who whispered to her : j

"My daughter my daughter I that you
should have made this sacritico even to save
me from ruin I' j

Her face, bowed to his shoulder, told of
keenest anguish ; but when she raised il, ft
told only of resolution. .1

'I cau bear it gladly,' she said 'when I
know that by it I have released you from

L

his power,' with a disdaiuful nod toward her
husband's father. I

A few hours after, she and her husband,
in their new home, were alone together fiy
iho liri-- t time piuco be had asked her tu be
his wife, I

All tho resolution was gone. from'uCr' fade
it, and her deep blue eyes, tolii only of h

and hate. I

Pride or ill sat upon his brow, but mom
apparent than that was the look ot pain that
spoke from his haiel eyes.

With a yearninggesture, he reached fort
his hand to take hers ; but she turned from
him, saying, in low, intenso tones :

'Let there be no mockery between us,

cannot aeume what I do not feel ; do no
make me dispise .you more than I ahead,
do.'

'What I' ho exclaimed. 'Do you hato mf,
Ju'iat'

She did not see the agony on his face a
be asked that question.

'She replied, passionately;
'Is it not mockery to ask me that T Yoli

know that I hate you that I have Bold mv
self to you '

'Stay,' be Interrupted, proudly ; 'did you
say you old yourself. to me ?'

'I did '
'For what V

'Your ignorance would be amulng were
It not so depieable. You know well, sit,
wby I have Sold myself to you

'I do not,' he replied, earnestly. 'I elmr- -
ly know that when I asked you to bemy
urtLv v.ii neaanln '

'What 1' she cried, hotly, her eyea ftashinjr
. , ,,1 1ntr uoiMiiii nravuig, uer irame iremunng

with Ire. 'J)o you mean to Ml me thatyoji
know notl.lrg of the indebtedness of mv
ather to ynursf that to nvert threatened ruin

paid the price your father demanded
which was to marry ypu aud give you
some nodal ponitlon ? Do you not know all
this I'

'Ni,' he sail) firmly, his lipa livid,, his
hands clenched tight. Tknow that I hafe
desired to'win you, but your indifference
me kept me silent till my father tuld uie
that you would become mine. Will you not
believe me, Julia, when I say that I waa not
aware that you bad been forced Into thin?'

'No,' alio cried angrily, 'I will not believe
you 1 You have done, a despicable act, and
now seek to screen yourself by a falsehood
I have no faith In you at all,'

That proud loot- - tettled back on his face,
and be said coldly :

Ywy YU i we " Mraugers then, You
have sold yournelf for my wealth j you shijll
nod that you have not sacrificed yoursoif 1

vain.'

Oh. what a drparv. wnnttf ovMpnrn tVil.

lowed I they teldom met, except at inble.and
then only tho etntrllest formnlllleswcre

belween them,
'the first Intcrruptioti that camo wa Ihe

nrrlval of an Invitation from that cirole
Into which Horace Napier, the son of the
vulgar ihoddylte, bad never been able to
effect an entrance;

Julia found it upon tho table In her mom,
and she sent It to her husband, laying, bit'
terly, to heiself :

'I liiive gained my object ) lie will demand
that he shall gain his '

She was surprlrcd by the almost Immedi-
ate return of the Invitation accompanied by
the following words :

'I htgtn be excused Irom entering any
sphere where I am admitted on auDerance.
Ydur father can act' aa your, escort, so I
tnow I am not depriving you of any pleas-
ure by my refusal '

To say thai Julia vrai astounded, is but
half eipreBdiiglic fcllngs.

'Could I'liave wronged htm In rofuslng 16

believe lilm,?' she thought.
Then she added, disdainfully i

'This Is more of his hypocrisy.'
Still though she would not acknowledge

It, ihi9 rcmal of Ills plnced him much high-
er in her estimation ; she-fe- lt nioucd that
he would not wait upon her, yet she knew
that If he' bad accepted the Invitation she
would have despised hin). more; t

She "went'-wi-
th her ifatlirr, ;nnd ithat the

world-migh- t have, lis liftle to say as was
was as gay ai tho gayest there. !

Ai.d i'A.it wo (luring all that season J sb'e

R'lended every felt, ,went through the samk
r lutlne of assumed gnyety. and tben returi-e-

to her home, more miserable than bo-fo-r

.i ti; ,. . , 1 . 1 ;

Each time an invitation came she sent ft
to her' hiisKaod, witffthe, Hope ever growing
stronger that ho wrrald-accep- t it, though she
s'tP to herself, reasm : '

'Perhaps he Is r6ady to thrAw otTliis mask
now.' ...

He always declined, and she always felt
more and nioj-- piqued.

She found heeself thinking A( him often,
and wondering If she had uot wrdnged him;
and the more she thought of that the more
dreary, and desolate ber life seemed, to
be. : I

She was riding home ono day, after a
weary round of visiting, and her thoughts
werrt again of hitiit She had juit-sai- :

'Hen firm, at least,'' when she aw a snow
ball strike one of the horses, which started,
reared,, then plunged madly on.

She tried to open the' door with the wild
Idea to leap from1 the the carriage, but jn
hear fear and trembling she could do noth-
ing. I

She, saw that .they were near her home.
and then Bhenaw her husband, halless, palp
with emotion, running down the road toward
her. ,

Shealmost held her breath for fear: for
the first time the sentiment which had beet
slowly but steadily growing In her beo,it
arose above all else, and she orled out': I

'Horace Horace, lor God'81 sake, go
back P ' j

,He did .nof hear, or he did not heed. ,

He neared the infuriated horses,- Julia
leaned out of the window, expecting
him trampled beneath their feet ; she
again, 'Horace,'ibut faintly,for her fear
camo her, and she knew no more.

When aho regained .consciousness, eh

touna nereeii lying upon her bed. and felt a
tender touch upon her forehead. J

She looked up quickly, and metherhua--band'- s

gare., He started slightly ; then re-

suming bis proud demeanor, he eald, cold-

ly:
"I m glad you have recovered. I will

send your rqnid to youi'
Prompted by .the, feeling of her heart that

had been awakened vividly by that touch,
upon her brow',sho stretched forth ber hands
pleadingly ; W his back, wa9 to her, hi
could not see. j

She moaned softly as she realiied what tp
ber was a startling factshe loved her hus-
band.

'He bates me now I' she walled. 'I judg-
ed him by 'his father, and I have made a ter-
rible mistake, lie hates me now, and I lovb
him I' ;

Another week went by as the past YCekti

had done, and Julia was bej;inniug to cryt
How. long how long will this en

dure?'
Theti her father.came to ber In great eag;

erne.is, to tell her that the unexpected deatji
of bis uncle had made him a rich man again

that now lie' could pay hisdeMtu Horaoi
AapierV.uther, and she could be released,
n part; at least, from her tnUery."

'There can be a separation between you j'
be said. 'Horace does not object I have
poken to him about it and you, I know,

will be ohly too' glad to "be, free.'
What pould she say? Cnuld she acknowj-edz- e

that these tidings brouglit her more
pain tlian joy 7 No. Pride kept her silent
and ber lather proceeded with his plana.

I will come for you he Baid,as
he left ber. 'Make all your arWngemenls

,

Jlut instead of that, she threw herself up
on ber bed, and wept.

'Oh, that she could thr6w herself at his
feet, aud U:g for forglvenes-- i I That she
cmild go to him, and tell him that sbo did
not wish to leave hlui I

When the dinner-hourcam- she felt little
like going but she went, with tlie
hope that he would say something tu keep

e.

Hut the meal passed off in the usually til
ent way. They arose and left the room
'for the last time,' Julia thought, aa she fei1

a strange, choking aeusatlon in her throat.
Now that It was abouL to bo ended, even

thU loveless union seemed precious to her.
If he would only say one word she would
gladly remain.

As they separated In the hall her nrlde al
most gave "way, to her love, and a cry pf
Horate' was struggliug to her .lips, when

liis Cilni, cold voice stayed it.
I am glad ttut your thralldom Is at an

end, Julia. We part Strangers
as we are, we should at least lay good
by.'

She bowed berfad, 'as love and pride
watreu violently,

She did not see the agonyon ids face, tbnf
came at tier silence, as lie turned abruptly
and left her,-- . .

'He hates me,' ehe walled, 'and I must

The next day the went with her father.
and for three months she endured sual
longing, that her We with her husband
iueined blim.Iu comparlaso.

17, 1879.

When her father came to her with the pu- -

pen relative to her separation from Horace,
and said to her:

'Sign this and you are free,' she absolute-
ly set pride aside aud determined to humble
herself for love.

'I will sign It to night,' she said, which
she would do If her one hope filled her.

Towards evening she left the house, and
railed a cab, and gave orders, to be driven
out to her husband's home.

Sho reached It at length, and timidly,
trembling, she entered.

IIo waj In the library, the servant
said,

She went to tho door, and thcro paused.
Pride whispered :

'Uomay taunt you, or be may turn
coldly from you ; do not humble your-lelf- ,'

liut.love waastrpnger than pride, and she
obeyed It,'

She opened tho door and stood trembling
on the threshold. Hq wai beforo ber,bowed
ttpou a table lu an attitude of grief.

She took a step forward ; it roused
bim.

He looked up quickly, and saw her. A
glad light leaped to hU face, as he started
up, crying : 'Julia I'

Then the cold proud look relumed aud h
asked her to'bo seated.

Biit she had seen the gladness, and sh
uew the coldness was assumed, and'she

extender! ber hands pleadingly, saving:
Horace, my liU9band, will you for

ive me?' -

Oh, how Intense was the joy that cimo td
his1 face then, as he eagerly' caucht her

and9 in his", add drfew' her td hlms61f.'crv
log:

'Then you do not lute me; Julia ?'
'No, ' she wbltpered, gladly. 'I have

learned to love you dearly.'-
Hight thcreiwe will leave them, and simp

lv add that In the days that followed Juli
came to bless the sacrifice she bad. made.

How- a Baby and fi Man had a Circus.

Mrs. Oxtoby went shopping yesterday
and left her lmby;vyiti Mr?. Archibald to bf
taken care ot, and It was silting on the floor

ery happy, with playthings galore when
Harrv cutna in.

'Hello nle gal I made a raisp, have yoo &

Phweet I Pbweet Say, young fellow, how
your colic 1 The baby mad no respond 01

an intelligent character, and Henry sat down
and stared at it.

'Babies, is queer things, now, ain't they?
ust see that young imbecile tryln' to chew

the patntd-moshe- Now he'd takiu-- taste
f.the stove lifter. That's a fine old mus

tache you've made across your mug, no
ain'.t It r Gosh 1 hello iiere', 6Jd woniarl,
quick, The..'youpg un'a swallowed half H

yard of the poker.'
Henry rescued the poker, md In doing sh

psetjthe.baby.and'lts tempcr... The" back i

its head wasv bumped aud it howled, and
Henry got thirty-Si- love pat alongsldf- -

the ear,and the baby was upended again and
the.kinka taken out of lu temper with b

poultiueof bread and molasses, so quick that
the old man thought'hehid got fnto p humj
mipg top factory. Then jienry let.tbe baby
alone1 and looked at theoId woman picking
chickens. The b"aBy warded Vome of the
feathers, apd he, reached it .a handful,. hall
of which it immediately spread on the bread
and molasses, add the rest it atuck around
is mouth and smiled thro .Ell theadornment

likva cock-eye- patrot with the 'delerluii
tremen; but it looked d read fdl happy. Then

,.uv Dumu ia.u, ,u iya u,uui,u, ami (MU

bed the bread aud .moiasiea over iU bald
head, cooed like a'1 twb"week's"old wife, anil
next it turned purple all over andquirmen
till its face looked Jike au old gum boot
that had been eating green persimmons, I

I don t believe this young one likes fe

thers along with its grub,' said Henry.roj
flectively,- - and Mrs. A. turned round on him
like a volcano tbnt' was sick' at. tlj c atomaclj.

O I you and he wasn't- - sure
whether Bhe hit him ou'the ear oV ott top ijl
the head first, it was done so quick, , Thrh
she grabbed up the incipient Ox toby and ran
her finger down Its throat as though-i- t weie

stocking and she wanted to turn' it intiilr
out. I

'There,'- - she exclaimed, held up three fea
thers'and waved them menacingly before hut
bosom's lord, see wpt you ve done l ,if
nan, notning at all I'd taken ram- - them
down your fool throat, Here,9ee if you cah
hold this child a minute without killing if,
till I get a towel,' and she plumped the
young one one on hu knee and went up
stairs.

llaby cooed and kicked, and got hold of
Henry's fingor, which It inspected with great
caM. aud then put It In Its mouth. Then
Henry ripped out a eignal of distress thai
scared the baby stiff as a telegraph pole,

Qut hnllertn' at that child that way 1'

aho.ited Mrs". A. from up stalra. 'Da yol

want to. scare it to death !' ,

'Scarethunder It's rue that's aacareln,''
'spose I want my nugeii taken off for lit

ft puddin' and eaten, by,.a cannibal baby T'!

1 lien be added to the child : 'Here old
fellow, I'll give you something tochewoi
Pussy, pus-sy- , pussy,' and he lifted the eat
on his lap, the young one grabbed its tail
inserted in iU mouth and 'thut'down on it,
The cat swore and spit and sank about twen
tyclawatonca into.Henry' leg, tr 3

JO u oh I Iiloody murder Take, him
off I' and as theWa-onite- man leaned 16 hi
feet he shof baby Into tho coal ecuitleand
kicked the cat over the stovo Into the buck
wheat caxe batter. He had just opened
his mouth for a wholesale; wear, when h'

got a glimpse 01 airs. A, ueaceudlng UPQI

him like' a day of wrath, so he shot out of
the front door, forgetting that .the landlord
had taken away the steps away to pain
them, and got through falling when he jam
his bald head against the board fence on tb
other side of the street, in a way that made
his skull flop up and down liku a loose hall
sole in the mud.
, When a neighbor came along and set him

bis right hand fumbled
around 'blsuead Id a 'dazed kind of way,
and smiled vacantly up luto bU friend's
face. button tret Preu.

In the Motropolllau Poor District of Lot
don there were on the 7th day of Decembc
12 3S1 paupers in the workhouses and 39
825 lu receipt of out-do- relief, making 82,
170 lu all Taking those in the workhouse
ouly.jt appear, that London has about
twice as many paupers lu her poorhome.
m there are in Philadelphia In pioportiou
population, Metropolitan London has about
live, times thu population of our city an
about fen times the pauper population in her
wuikhouaa,
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How It In Done.

Scene In a library geatleraan bmr wri-

ting child enters.
'Father, give me a penny."
'Haven't got any : don't bolhtr me.'
'But, father, I want It j something partic-

ular'
'I tell you I haven't got one nbnut me.' a

'I mint h,v(i ono; you promised. me one.'
'I did po such a thing I wont give you

any more pennies, you spend too many, It's
fdl wrong I wont give It to you,o go
away.'

Child begins to wlmper. 'I think you
might give one ; It's really mean.'

'No go away I won't do It ; so there's
fin end of It.'

Child erica, teases, coaxes father gets out In
of patience, puts his hand In his pocket,
takes out a penny'and throws It at the child.
there, tako It, aud don't comeback again

to day.'
Child smile.-- , looks shy, goes out couqucr- -

determined to renew the struggle In the
fternoon, with the certainty of a like re

sult.

Sceno in the street two boys playing
other "comes to the door, calls one of them
er own Soft.' ' '

Woe, come-lnt- the house instantly.'
Joe pay no'nttentlnn. a

'JiW, do you Hear me ? If youdon't come
II give yoVa good beating.'
Joe' smilei .and continues his play ;

ud his 'companion is alarced for him,
and advieV 'him to obey. 'You'll cjtch it
If ynd don't' .'

'Oh; rto, I won't fshe'always says so, but
never does.' I'alii't afraid.'

Mother goei back into the houso greatlv
put Out.'arid thinking herself a martyr to
Wad 'children.

That'n the way, parents ; show your chit-

ren by your .example that you nro weak,
udecided; untruthful and they learn aptlv

enough to despiseyour authority and regard
yotlr-word- s as nothing.

I
.Heading Aloud.

Jt id it country whose lan
guage is Mdred fiill of the cholcet works of in

the human mlndhtid whoe population Is

3s Whole; M vVell'Vducated, redlne aloud
a sdurceb?" amusement and means of en- -

yment isWlitrle're-orte- d to. There a are
any families ci-e- in book-ldvin- g New

l2hgland "therp.are scores of'familics, we dare
ay where a book, or a chapter of a book,

never read to the family circle from one
end of the year to another. Tho Individual
members of the family read ; but all read- -

g uone in me jamtiy is silent reading.
Father, has his paper ; mother her tract ;

Mary her novel his story of wild
dfrent.ire. Heading there Is, enough of It ;

but each obe reads' for himself. There is
rio readlng'for the whole, and no grouping
Of the Tardily Into an audience for an pve.

itlg'rf'ehjoymenl, such as comes to people
ho Hear a good tiling well read.
Vuiy those- - who have visited in families
here the gift of reading was cultivated as I

aouree 'tjf family enjoyment, and the cus- - I of
in of reading nlond to the family practiced

what a help and blessing to ihe
familysuch a' life habit Is. Music is well
enough in' IU way its rang? of expres it
sion-i- s far narrower than that of reading,
uhd'for'that matter far less practical in its
matter' of adaptation to tho family wants.
Then, too, singing requires an instrum nta'
accompaniment, and a piano costs money
addTequtres too much practice 'on the part I

of the 'performer to be available for tho I

many. Theart of reading wellds easily ac-- 1

quired 'and' Cheaply-taugh- t and the expres- -

Ions of literature'are abunuant and varied,
If orrow has fallen on the family, the need- -

ed antidote can be found in prose aud poet- -

ry. If fun is'callcd for, then fun can be had
for the'nsking ; for the language Is so full
f humor, so attaint and subtle that tbe I

bare'recitai of the author's works brings the
point..out'and seta the table In a roar.' His- -

tory", tragedyi'comedy, wit, pathos, subllmi
ty, every spring' at which the mind loves to

rihk'can be 'opened and the sweet waters I

frefilv'elveh 'to everv one.
......Hnw aftav- j , .thpn hnma ,.Hlnna....... ... . ......mat. !..ua

made. Warmth; .light, companionship,
culture, happine-- s are all included in them.
Hnw much ycu'are musing if reading is not

llivated 'ai one the means of happine-- a

an I pleasure In your family circle ; for in
tuch an exercise there is quickening for the
imagination; appeal to iudement. elevation

f K'elinr, opportunity for criticism, which
Miull teach the children more of literature
three hours than they can learn at school in
three weeks'. Next to the impulse of love as

mesils of drawing families is the Influence
of intellectual companionship. Cultivate
this, and see how satisfactory will be the re- -

ult. Golden Rule.

TJie Inauguration.

PKOartAMMWOF THE INAUOURATIOJf CERE- -

MOKIE3 AT HAIUUSDUIIU, JANUAHY 21.

The Indications are that tho inauguration
o( Gen. Hoyt, which will take place ou the
Pistol this month at HarrUburg, will ex-

ceed any .similar event in tbe point of bril- -

lancy and the numbers in atteudance.
The programme for the Inaugural ceremo

nies has been announced as follows :

On .Monday nisht, January 20, a full
Iress. reception aud hop, tendered to Gen
Hoyt by the Young Men's Bepublican club
of Harrisburg, wil take place In the Opera
House. Gov. Ilartranft and staff will be
present with Governor-elect-Hoy-

On .Tuesday morniug at nine o'clock the
military, aud. civic organizations will form
on Market street ready fur a parade.uuderdi -

rection pf the Chief Marshal, whose head -

quarters will be at the Lochiel Hotel. At
eu o'clock precisely the parade will move,
paing over a short route to West State
street where the line will be reviewed by the

a.ud incoming Governors ou their
way to the grand staud at tho main
entrance to the Capitol building. Here the
inaugural services will be concluded with
Ihe Inaugural address and tbeadmlnistratlou
of the oath of office to the Governor-elec- t by
the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court.

At 3 o cjock lu the afternoon the Senate
and House of Representatives will vote for
United States Scuator In their respective
ha 1 "
Utaito,

In the eveninir a grand dUnlar of Are
work, w tfi . ake place in tbe Capitol park,
after which Governor Hoyt will hold a pub
lic reception at the Kxecutlve mansion,

Mr. Gladdone has a daughter who Is faov
ilar with the placeof every work In his li
brary anil the run of iti contents. When
be desires a reference Instantly fetches

the hook netded, aud points to the passage
rtVtifM.
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A ChamlprmriM' Christmas.

a. lMA.aWiTtQ.V TOLD JIM
siin (irrr ASD what tub

noAnnEns really oavk heii.

A servant girl In a Chicago board I nt
house, who discharges the arduous duties of

chambermaid's position, whon sho was
di,e.lng herself on Chrlstmai morning, en-
ters luto a brief mental calculation of the
presents she would be likely to receive from
the varlons boarderi of the establishment.
'Mrs. A., In the big front room on tho sec-
ond floor,' said this female Alatnsbar, 'will
probably give me that black silk dress she
uied to have for a second-bes- t dress, now
that she has got a new ono ( and Mrs. 1J,

the back room, asked me tf I had a new'
shawl the other day, and when .1 sold I had-
n't said that perhaps Santa Claus would
bring me one, so I guess that's all right ;

and up on the third floor Mrs. C. wanted to
know what my name was, and so I supnns
she's going to give me a box of handker-
chiefs with my monogram on them : Mrs.
D. told me not to wade money buying a par
asol, for one of tho boarders would be sure to
give me one at Christmas time ; and that
widow Mrs. R , with thesidnal-complalnte-

child, ought to give mo something if its only
pair U cuffs and a dollar, which Is about

the meanest that a person in a boarding- -
bouse can afford to be.' Having settled these
matters to her satisfaction, went down to
breakfast and told the other girls what the
other boardera had promised to give ber:
then when that meal was concluded, took
her duster and went out to levy her contribu
tion. Arrived at Mrs. A.'s room shsj wish-
ed that lady the compliments of the season
with much warmth and respect, and Mrs. A.
said, 'Dellla, here Is a little Christmas pres-
ent for you,' and gave beraemallpateboar4
box The chambermaid's faoe was elonga-
ted till it reached down to her brooch, and
,he closed the door with some warmth,
muttering to herself, 'The old painted hag 1

wish I could make her est her collar and
CfT with those fal-- e piano key teeth of hers
that she hasn't paid for yet. Taking a reef

her face, however, she tripped smilingly
into Airs. B,'s room, and Mrs. B. said, 'Ah,
Dellla, merry Christmas to you ; here's a
collar and a pair of cuffs.' 'The mean,
skimping thing,' said Ihe chambermaid, as
soon a she was in the hall once more J 'next
time her husband tries to hug mo on the
stairs see if I cry out" or scratch his face,
that's all. See ff I don't get "wiuaro' with' her
for this.' Proceeding up to the next flight.
Dellla called at Mrs. O.'s room, and when
Mrs. 0. s.tld 'archly, 'Ah, Dellla', can tou
guess what I'lh going to give you 'for a
Chrislmas box Y tho poor girl's heart sank
clean down into her flippers, and she an-
swered, 'A collarnd a pair of caff and
when'she hart received her gilt didn t say,
'Thank yon, but slammed the door so va- -

','nntiy that Mrs. u. a vet china tase waa
am.caeu on me maoticpiece ana smajnea,
wuicn was some consolation, nnynow. Mrs.
D- - gave (he girl a beaming smile and a pair

culls and a collar, and the grateful racipi- -

ent of her bounty said to Berself, 'if ever
that wall-eye- d camel wants to get tho sheets
changed on Thursday again, perhaps I'll, do

I Oh, yes ; of course 1' and with a bitter
laugh she strode into Mrs. E's room, and
when the widow said, 'Delila, you've been a
very good girl 6ince I came here to board,
and If you open the drawer of the bureau
over there you 11 hod a little pasteboard box.
This was the last hair that broke the cham- -

bermaid's heart, and with a, yell, of disgust
she exclaimed, 'Keep your old measly col- -
lars and cuffi, If I couldn't give a cham- -
berlady anything better than a collar and
cuff, I'd go and board at the poor house.'
And ber overtaxed nature found relief In
tears. 'Delila, said Mrs. ., with icy sever- -
itv. 'I olten feared that you drank, but now

am certain of it. I wis about to say that in-
that drawer you would find a small paste- -

board box, containing a pair. of earringsu aad
two five dollar gold pieces, but after your
imp?rt,inent conduct I shall certainly not be- -

stow anything on you, you, undeservloc
minx.

. ,.... , , ...
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The farm implements of all kinds, havinr
metal surfaces exposed, for knives and forks
and other household anncratus. Indeed for
all metals likely to be injured by oxidation
or 'rusting,' we know of uo simpler, moie
effective application than that furnished to
the American Agriculturist by the late Prof.
Olmstead, author of Olmstead's Natural
Philosophy, etc. He used it on s,

telescopos, and various otherappartus. Take
any quantity of good lard, and to every half
pound or so, add of common resin ('ro3in')
an amount about equal to half the size
of an egg or less a little more or less
is of no consequence. Melt them slowly to
gether, stirring as they cool. Apply this
with a cloth or otherwise, juat enough to
give a thin coHting to the metal surface to
be protected. It will be undesirable, as In
the cure of knives and forks, etc, The rosin
prevents rauci tity, and the mixture excludes
the ready access of air and moisture. A
fresh application may be needed when the
coating ii washed off by the friction of beat
ing storms or otherwise, This single recipe
will be worth many dollars to one In the
long run. There was talk of patenting It at
one time, but Prof, Olmstead gave it to us
to be publlshtd for tbe general public good,

tnrn'can Ajricullurut for December.

Save the Torkej Feathers.

Seasonable advlco vlth regard to taking
aro of turkey feathers is given by Robert

okene, ot Louisville, Kv., which, as there is
a demand for making brushes and dusters,

called to the attention of those who have
heretofore allowed them to go to waste. In
saving the feathers of turkeys it Is recom- -

I mended that they be taken In bags like
Keea0 feather, those from tho body, wins
and tail being kept separate, and each kind
racked In a box by itself, For tall and
wing feathers the boxes should be a little

Hw thau tbe feather Is long and tbe biox
'straight, care being observed that the eldta
oni' eml of "ie feathers do not curl up, as
tnIa "polls them for making dusters and
'hereby Impairs the sale of them. In select- -If.t . ....Iiid inn WiIivlCBtl-.Ar- lesva nnf tl,.
u., i

Isl t pais, tuiuiuuuijr urru fil
as tbe wing are uwUfc4 , u manufacturi
of dusters.' Body feathers should be kept as
straight as possible, and alto packed in box-t- s.

Keen all feathers perfectly dry. as wet
feathers are uutalable; for this reason turk
eys should be dry picked. "

The latest cure for hydrophobia,
by lbs Carlisle (Ky.) Mtssenxsr. Is at

Ms- - i TJsu'tsflUasrtiaL UUa,'


